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the the contrast .track Mary sod Laura 
ÏÏ, forcibly, When, having slighted from 
5* carriage, they pweed through the 
Seal Iron gate, that admitted them Into
the realm of the dead.

At that late boar the vast cemetery was 
ggS,dwrt«l. and they «.and I,, alien.. 
L the long avenue of tombe till they 
«Lebed a rising ground on the left, where 
tteTpaosed involuntarily for a moment, 
to loos at the magnificent view of Parie 
which was there opened out before their

seemed like the golden city of some 
foiry vision, as it lav beneath their feet 
bathed in the glory of the euneet glow ; and 
it was hard to believe, ae it shone there 
yp.iinf and peaceful, with ite fair gardens 
and ite sparkling river, that so lately, in 
the reign of the terrible Commune, the 
jeefcsof its torment had been ascending 
le tbe heavens while ite maddened children 
bad been revelling in blood and flames.

Hew all was serene and bright beneath a 
iky of pure pellucid blue, and Mary felt 
that the scene was an apt type of tbe life of 
him whoee ash* they were about to visit, 
for hie existence having dosed in anguish 

'ttd violence by murderous hands, had 
ifoalghtway passed into the peace and love
liness whfon for ever make glad the City of

and
was

iary, I broke hie heart ; you know I

God on high.
She drew Lor line on to a soli 

little further up, which lay free an 
a dietanthe sky at

tary spot a 
and open to

aee from the trees and the
other «raves, and when they had reached 
it, while no word passed between them, it 
needed not the gentle detaining touch of 
Mery's hand to tell Laura Brant that she 
Steed at last beside the sepulchre of her 
trawl friend. ' It wee easy to see that re- 
versa! aad tender care had been bestowed 
oa the whole arrangement of this resting 
piaw, which made it strikingly unlike any 
other among the for*t of tombe that sur
rounded it, where every variety of decora
tion end elaborate symbolism had been put 
in requisition by the somewhat mare trie ions 
taste whieh the French are apt to display in 
ell that touches on religion. The narrow 
green mound the* lay at Laura’, feet bed 
net a single wreath of everlasting flowers 
or other device to mar ite quiet simplicity, 
«fly round It had been planted a number 
el violet roots, whieh bow were bloeeoming 
•gain for the second time, and eending o 
their sweet incense through the soft stii 
sir, like the evening saerifioe ; and at tbe 
Iwii wee placed the memorial, whieh had 
bem executed accord in g to Mary's direction. 
It consisted simply of a tall exquisitely 
proportioned obelisk of spotless alabaster, 
whfch shot up with ite pore while shaft 

^towards the ealm and lucid sky, ae if it 
were the very embodiment of an intense 
ffing to reach that heavenly region.

silence, though her heaving breast 
trembling lip. told how deeply ahe 
moved.

Ah, Mary 1 ” .he .aid, at length, “ yon 
understood him well, and with pure and 
beautiful feeling you have done him honour 
in hie grave ; but think what it must be 
for me to know that beneath that aod lie. 
cold and .till the true heart I once tramp
led under foot, the heart that beat for me 
till it could beat no more 1 " and then .ink
ing on her knee., .he laid her head on the 
grave, and murmured, in a broken voice,
" Forgive me, John, dear John, forgive, 
forgive me.”

“ Be very sure he ha. forgiven you long 
ago, dearest Laura,” .aid Mary, softly ;
“ end yon most no more eo bitterly regret 
the past, for all has turned out well and 
hapjuly for him."
did.” *

Yes, dear Laura, bat like a flower that 
gives forth its sweetest scent when crushed 
and bruised, that broken heart sent forth 
the fragrance of an undivided pure devotion 
to hie Lord, each as he could never have 
offered without reserve bad any mortal 
love retained him in ite power. You see 
the steps by whieh he ascended to his 
Master, in the words that are inscribed on 
the base of the obelisk ; dare we, dare even 
you, presume to mourn for him, when we 
Know that his thirst is slaked now in the 
immediate presence of Him who is the well 
of Life?"

“ No,” said Laura, rising from her knees, 
" I do not indeed dare to mourn for him, 
but only for mywlf, that I so ruined the 
fair promi* of his youth and poisoned all 
his earthly life. Mary, I think there is one 
great lee son to be drawn from his grave 
whieh I would thankfully teaeh to others 

it has been taught to me,’for it seems 
to demonstrate most clearly that the great
est crimes are not the* whieh are recog 
nixed ae such in the world and punished 
by the law, the murders, and thefts, and 
open deeds of violence ; but that it is the 

idden treacheries, and eruelties, and hard 
indifferenow, with which under all fair 
seeming, one human being has power to 
torture another, that must cry most loudly 
to our God fof/ vengeanoe. Surely, far 
more deadly thip the assassin's knife is the 
oold betrayal th*t stabs with a fatal wound 
the love of a faithful heart, and worse than 

midnight thief is tbe fid* friend that

effect John’s example has had npon him
self. The influence came to him, too, in a 
singular manner. The Pemberton family 
in England had sent him the Bible John 
always used, to keep * a remembrance of 
his early friend, and when he was looking 
it over, he saw some words written with 
great care on the fly-leaf, and signed at the 
end with John’s name, as if they were 
placed there to record a vow—they were 
these :—‘ As the Lord livetb, and as my 
Lord the King liveth, surely in what place 
my Lord the King shall be, whether in life 
or in death, even there will Thy servant, 
be. ’ "

“ How beautiful I ” exclaimed Laura;
11 he applied it, no doubt, to him*lf and 
hie 8aviour, Christ."

" Yes, exactly ; and Charlie saw this 
clearly, at once, and he said this revelation 
of the intense love felt by John Pemberton 
for his Divine Master filled him with suoh 
a sense of the blessedness of union there 
must have been between the Saviour and 
the saved, that he determined to take no 
rest till he, too, found that blest Redeemer 
and claimed Him for his own."

Another jewel added to John's bright 
crown," said Laura, softly; “thank you 
for having told me this, Mary ; it will be a 
happy thought te take away with me."

looping down once more, she prewed 
her lips on the green sod in token of a 
mute farewell, and then the friends, turn
ing homeward, left the grave to its stillness 
and peace beneath the blue vault of Heaven.

(To be Continued.)
..............—

THE ENGAGEMENT BING.
It has been the custom sin* time imme

morial for gentlemen who are engaged to 
be married, to offer their intended onde» a 
ring, this ring is worn until the wedding 
ring replaow it. Theta is a fashion lor 
this * for everything el*. The ring varies 
in value according to the poettkw el tbe 
giver. There are certain stones more sett
able than others for this purpose. Dia
monds are not considered m , 
a young girl, neither are pearls. Hie ielUr 
because they are perishable, aad haesnss it 
is said, too, that pearls are unlucky clones ; 
in evidence of this, it is stated that pearls 
composed the favorite parures el Marie 
Stuart, Anna Boleyn, 
and the unfortunate Duehccs de

eolour on the western

glow I

darkest problem 
existence-; but I think there is a
is among

ffeaned tn shining letters ; Laura stooped 
” them : first the name—which none 
eould doubt was already written in the 
Wcrnvw o| heaven—next the date on whieh
yjWLQfcM M » simple feet that he “ gave , wmw* , ---------------- ----
WJ Id* lift»** and then below on the step gloomy thoughts connected with it. 
«^supported the obelisk was this 1 T----- 1^Mlw 4

u My soul ii athirst tor the ttviag God."
_ ? but it was enough, for it ex-
pressed all that had bean the energising 
■olive power, the very essenoe of John 

a'a existence for the last and 
year of his earthly probation.

.. gt°od and gaxed on the fair white 
stone, and the green mound, and the 

oe Sunset beyond, from whence the 
‘ nted cloi

«.ny miunignt uuex is me uune irieuu ui»* i «ho all met with such

the lightning of God's judgment flashes on I h”* being the emblem of hop* the weond 
the souls of men, it will not be the open 
notorious sinners that will feel most keenly 
the seething fir* of His wrath, but those 
that in secret dealt irreparable blows at 
the hop* and joys of their follow creatures, 
or poisoned the springs of happine* within 
them at their very source."

“No doubt you are right, Laura; and 
the unfeeling reeklessnew with whieh 
human beings infliet pain one upon another 

1 the darkest problems of our
brighter

lesson to be learnt from this peaceful grave,  ------——- . , 
whichmsy well banish frcmjon.mMtil |

that of endlew love, according to 
original belief. The emerald was for a 
long time the favorite stone of tha Bowen 
ladies. When emeralds are deep in color 
they are mounted in open work. When 
they are pale they are mounted oa foil. 
Unfortunately one thing is against tfcis 
stone—the facility with whieh it it ins
tated in g law colored by oxide of shsame.

♦»» mm------- - *
The leanness of the earthen vessel whieh 

eonveys to others the Gospel 
take, nothing 

.. A d:
from the value of the

a died

you not see, dear Laura, how like too*
rays whieh the vanished sun has left to --------------------
illuminate all the earth from when* he | the most valuable that could

If any emendations of Scripture were al
lowable under any eiieumstsnees, perhaps 

hie that could be made,
has departed, so the bright true life whieh would be to append to St Peter’s enumera- 
haa disappeared within this tomb has left tion of the virtu* to be added to faith, that 
a shiningUght behind it that falls on ofpunctuality. The man who habitually 

leaned souls, and draws them after it fails to meet an appointment at the precise

•Ussunset

flflfewsœ irolling

darkened souls, and , _ , „
into the fall glory of the love of God.

“ Yes, it has been so with me, at least ; 
dear John did more for me in his death 
than ever in all his devoted Ufe.

m Many besid* yourself will have cause 
to saÿ so. Charlie Devenant was telling 
me, nnlv this morning, of the wonderful

.ppoinl__
moment, is the thief of toother’s tuns. 
Such a man will never be reepeeted or 
suwessfal in lift. One of the greatest 
blessings that the extensive railway system 
has conferred on our people.* the daily 
lesson of punctuality whfoh ft is fotohing 
to all class*.

/


